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cue Ft 110.11tElltittSG. Pour
.t.er's from the U. t. Bank. /Vim 7'r

rc.pr.nt'ittly dial ii I• 111 reanirl^d his ready made coffin warelinueit to the
) 111 tin: •nul. d by %Ir. It. G. ItertOrd,dtreetly
3pposlte 1164 old titd, ,vli•trehe always :treparmil to at •1 1err' prom;itly ti any order. in his line, and y irict at-1
t, illoainall h.? ness an, un deriaker

IlOiles to to.trit.itultlln cooli lence. He will he prepared
itt SM. trootilt In provide tienrseg, Biers, ( irozes and
euery re/ut4ite oa lite mna ilheral fermi. Cells from the
connity willhe prompt ty at fended to.

hie re4l,lettce is in the came building with his ware
m'iere tiMsc wit.) need his services may tied him

at ahr thn"• ar.rettriccs:
I=l

luDat I=l
31711101 C PS. rTo• RiV. SAM IL D

w. ■. vect.urta, I=l

ivrlp Il
Rxv. J•IIES Y. 13.071 Z,
REV. P. P. StPIPT.

Trii)iti WiMAR 01:(1.1Y.11'V514a TZ's: TO
Pllo'./t.ti.:P: Oft —This

class of i? very dU.der,IOSI. They are those
who work in an n.theaithyaltommhere. Triflers, work •
mma in feather .vore.s, stone cutter?, bakers, white lead
manufaclit tete. are Ott inerr, or !..54 tllloel to di.sen,e
eordint to t Iv! •rt rot .0 it. of their rdnitilillioll. The Only

method to prevent disease, is the occa?ional lase of a
medicine which abNtract s front.the circulation till delete-
rircus immors.aml expel, them by the bowels. Tonle,
in any form are injurious, as they only 7,,it 03.111e. evil
day to Make it more fatal. The ...Ise of flyantire,li's
Will insure health, because they take an impure mailer
ant of the blond; and, the body 14 not weakeiti,l loti
ittretiltheneil by their operation, fir these vattrilite POI?
4n not force, hitt they assid nature, and arc not onig:sed,
;Pot harmonize with tier. •

Sold at Dr. Dratuirt•Dt's. 011ie, No. 93 Wo -HI tort CI,
Pilisluirl.l4. Prier 2.5 mos per hod, Wan full dicrei

MARK—rile only place •Piltsluireh where Illy

ENWN Pills salt lie ohlautrol,ta the Doctor's o%i/11 •f•
flee, N0.93 Wool Cl reto. srp 10

VIETH..BIDDLE, Surgcon Dentist, has rcl r runt In
7".1!. hti nid Su n 1.07, Sinhidield ezlrcel,

vibere he ran be consulted any hour (luring the day,
cm his profession. sell 10

I- IMILS. t.lIITE LIME, a ,uperpr am ,

LAI LP salt by J. G. k
No• 12 IXalrr rf.1.1.

. La ! what magus your teeth so Irmo-malty white?Qttoth dulcinia to him Cotner '0,0,1,
To make yours took so, with a grin, replied Inslt,I'vebrought youa bottle or Thorn,' Tout Wa-h,'lll5 the hest now in ti,e, to the k..; say.And since they have tried this. cmo ;01,01,m5-ran-ay.But to prove it the hest, to in.:Ice title teeth slime,
Look again, my dear :a', at the lustre of ,t,i“e.

Then try ii is great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wart,And see If this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fine.

Having leied Dr. "Thorn', Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'
t erd been Meacquainted with the in.7re.dients of its compo•

ehlierfuttly say, 1 trioxidel It one ofthe safest, as
it is one ofthe most plea.a to Tooth WaRI now In true.Pittsburgh Sep. 15, 18.12 D ;VII/ HUNT, Drori.u.I lake pleasure in statine, havine, maderise of,Thorrt'sTo. Derry Tooth Wash," IPzt it is one of the best den •
trifiees in use. Being In a liquid form, it rotith.ne4 twit •
Wien with convenience. IVltile it cle.inses the en.totetand removea the I rtn r from he teeth, its tilt))' me velitsfragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. TlitirryTs.

The undersi.zned have u.,..ed • ,"1:tio n's Compound 'PenBerry Tooth Wash,"ami have found it to be an extreme.ly pleasant den:ifrice, exerttistil4 a MORI cohtlary 111(1 11.
VIC!. over the Teeth and Com.; preservins indis-
pensable members Re n t premature decay. pieventing theaccumntation or Tarim', and purift in, the breath. ilay.
tug thoroughly tested its we take plett , itre in re. i
commending, it to the politic, beliceing it to be the best at
tirle ofthe kind new in use.
.V VOBERTSO.V.
ROB'T PFEEI,FS,

.rLifES P JACK.
g SC 11L LF,

C D.fiRRAGIf, WM Al' CJINDI. E S S
J XxuannyAn I.IS S CIi.IFT.
IfL RIXO L S JOHNS

• Prcpnred and s,dd by %VILMA M Till IRS. A poi liera•ry, and Chemist, Na. 53 Market si.ect,' Piiishurgh; and
■t all the principa Druz..;ists', and Tutile'a Medical •lgen.
Cy, 10Urtil street. acp

NTERENTING CURE performed loYDr.Stonyna'sI Cosipvasd-Sgrupof Prainws Pirginiona, or Wild CAer-ry. Having madeuse ofthis invaluableSyrup in myfamily,which entirely cared my child. The symptoms werewheezing and choking ofphlegm, difflcully of breathing,attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions,
orwhlch I had given upall hopes ofits recovery until I
wan advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing -the etiecis it had upon my child, and con•
eluding to make the same trial upOn myseif, which en-
igely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with formany years. Any person wishing to see nee can ra atmy house In Beach'Street, above the Market,Kensington.

J. Wilcox.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP UP WILD CIIER RY
We call the atteolion of the public In the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in out paper
and come others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
Swnynis Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
men the Original certifieutes,nod have PO doubt but they
come from truly crateful hearts, est-ire:owe of the benefits
which they have received from that valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently need the
above medicine. who ran speak with confidence of its
virtues.—Seituday Chronicle.

FELLOW' CMZIMS: —Witt? sincerity I would advice
yea; One and all, both-sick and well, aiwnys to have
bottleof Dr SIVA Y MK'S COl7lllo[l nd Syrup of Wild Churry
In Your house—it is invaluable in eases of emers.ency,
such as Sphtint of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent

•••• often the cause of spittinv of Moon.
• Affections. which occasionally come7iVight, and various other causes, producing area?

alarm. -midden Colds from improper expmnire. which
are oken let run to an alarminz extent, for want of
means being ready at 1111,141;—qnd as I have Del Dr.
Bwatines Compound Syrup of Wild Clwrry rcpeate ily
in my family. and always with marked success—l ran
recommend it with cool-tile:ice. as wing one of the best
lionlly medicines which has ever been offered to the
puha,.—.Se terday Chronicle.

Fold by Wm. Thorn. Whote.ale df fletall, only aseni
for Illisburgn. N0.5.3 Greet. `et, 10

VePrzTiir''i It°NtinNTS/ G7scCHESTS.
rtyrsatlncri, OCT. 22, 1842.

J. Detuutto—sOn Frider. the 30th ()flag month, about9 o'clock-at niebi.the ela nina,Gionvingand Sash ALlo
aravar?. Owned by Gay, Dilworth 4 Co. with a tarequantity ofdressed and indrersed lumber, was all consured by fire.

The Iron Safe which T bough, of you some 11-ne barkvas in the about exposed situation fluting the fire, and
Its Itatirely red hot am plea.ed to InfOrm you it was"owl at the CIOTO of the fire.nod all the books, papers,9sava4;—this is the brat rccutoraandation I can 'give of

Jf urfyosates.
1124

TIZZINGTOISPisVitrivalled Blacking,inPACTURED and sold wholesale and retail1 1511111.117. onedoor below Smithfield.

rintwoarti. 4.ctie,„„,a+dCmitZr .sat, trainrille. Kn, wilt attend lo th.•
totDry GOods,R4 Geer ru rnil are, c•
*titer t utaiiny, Thursday, and Fri

eidOck. A . IM, Gatti advances-013dt
sep 110

. ABSOLUTE 11EAL.ALL.
eueeee10,000 .11D 1.-4ILLLBI.: 1-a:SIdA/a.-9 110 te.Re Pr .R.Jui J!*".Fil!

TRJIC TOit Inestiniab'e. It n t only ett.'eaquicker,ltut
elves no audit tonal pant. nor haves a Pear. Vire Is post
tively Rankled {innies's. (SR/ has been offered six
months to any person rettrtnin2 tin einply box, and 4ayitt
that all a,,, iny nn ancinitit2 is not extruded i a few min
intinii nye not etre- learnt tlion-ands of trial! since has rialto
eJ ine In/inns.' Parents unix jou,. to guardnigainstgenera
int firma, and save tone, fortune and life, and prevent
their rjir. pr Ing ft ~m bet tin 411FfIgIlred learns, at x'ven
=tans pox pustules, (It po,pessing tie enviable power to
replace theerliMary organs destrnyve.) ran do so by ob
Milling I -isiuindtatde salve. lastly dreoy burnt cases
lit the city ran' e seen, and oneenlire face Itivnt over and
wounded t liree distinct times in the same spot while Ncet
int!, yet-in no case can be traced the least cleat rico or
,nark! For all kinds of hurts its raped soothing effectsare
also important; ['VCR sore eyes. all Inflamations dud bro
ken breasts world be unknown. The toilet and nursery,
'or clearing the skin of pimples, removi lig chafe, etc., % illflat It indispentatble. One using only will forever moat.lish it the sovereign HEAL ALL quality. After this no
tier, beads of families allowing torture for mouths, antiultimately ilirlorted features, can never wipe away re•
preirili. justly tittered by a disabled child, for neglectingto Irtinninph over tile.

Entered aceordin2 to ecl ofCongress, A. D. UN), byroingtlck 4- co , in she Clerk's otTicH of lie Dietrirl. Courtof the Untied Stales fur toe S9utlierri District of NewYork."
Warranted I he only 2enuine.
l'onuttock t'o., wholesale Druggists, N. York, have bc-room tL•e so,e Whole:sole agents for Mr. fiatley, in A msrlca for 21) yeats. Alt orders must he addressed 10 them,The gettnitte only to he had at TUTTLF.'S MedicalAgency, Rl= Fut!rlh street. Nov 15

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

,

:.•e•

AeValea. Pb%);IIVA N" -IL •
-.,„-...,,,

...,

CONSTI.VTL Yon hand a superior article of I. ird
Oil, warranted to burn at any temperature, nut'

equal to tile best winter strained Sperm Oil, without
113 ull'rnri•e and our third cheaper, man.
'admired by the subscriber at the old eland, Third st.,nearly opposite. the Post Office• M. C. EDEN'.jan 4,1843

arToiNPAL,ins.
O-IfoOr itztpdriant It is that yciu ellacrhenee withoutToss oftime with Rit.stiibritirst's Pima. They mildly billsurety remove alfinilittrit les from the islood,orid no caseof stekness can affect •the human frame, Mali-hese cells-filmed Pills do not retieee an much Oa medichic tam do.Colds and' coughs are more benchlied by the EtrandrethPills than by loienges tnd conuirs. Very well, per-taps.as pallallyes, hill worth nothing as eradicators ofdiseases front the human system. The. BRANDRETLI PILLS'cure, they No hot merely relit ye. they cure diseases,`tvlfether enconlc or recent, infections or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
Shoo Siker, January 21, 1(143.Doctor Benjamin Brandretit—lionored Sir: Owing leyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I aminduced to makea public c4.!knovviedgeoihiti ofthe benefitmy wife has derived from your invaluable pills. A boutthree years Otis winter She was token with a pain In herankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen, CO mulch s 6 that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor-Unripe Iliaattendaner the pain mid swellOng increased to an alarming degree, and In three weeksnom Its first commencleg it became a running sore--She could get no rest at night the pain was en great.—Our first Doctor attended tier fur six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the rain growing worse.and the sore larger all the while. Er said if It was heal-ed up it would be her death, but he appeared to be at aloss how tg proceed, and my poor wife still continuedto stiffer the 111051 terrible tortures. We therefore soughtofher aid In a Botanical doctor, who said when he firstsaw it that he could soon cure the sore, 4nd give herease al once, To our surprise he g: cc her tin relief,and acknowledged that it baffled ail his skill.Thus we felt after having cried duringone whole year,he experience of t tro ceteticalcd physician, in vain, Int altsolule despair. My poor wile's constitution rapidlythe prime of her years from her continuedsu;Terinl, toter [hese circumstances we concluded thatwe trOtlld try your Universal Veget this

to flirly test their curative effects. To Sty wife's :matcomfort the first few do-es afforded great relief of thepain. Within one week, to the astonishment of our.selves and every one who knew on Ile ease, the swellingand the inflammation began to ceases() thatshe felt goneeasy. and would sleep roinfortahty, and; sir, after sixweeks' use she was able Io go through the house, and
again attend to the management or her family. whichshe had not done for nearly 14 months, in a Mlle overwo hhnnl Its front thr I ime she first Imromertecti the Ti-etl your inyaliriftlit Pills, her ankle was quite sound, andher health berer than It had been l u quite a number ofyears before. I send you Ors statement after •wo yearstest of ,he cur... rdosidoring It only an net of }Menem toyou and the public a'

We arc, with (Truett gre itmle.
Very respectfully,

TIIIOTIIY A. ELIZA A. 1.1171.C.P. S. The fintaitiral thiefor pronounced the sere Camreruns, and iinahy said no gond erni'd he done. unless thewho', of the ii sh was rut oh?,anti the hoae scraped.—Thank a kied Provtdrnce, this made us resort to yourpills. whirl. saved tIA from all hirthrt misery, and firwhirl we ho'pel be 1113111,60, I'. 4- E. L.irY'Sold al 25 reels per box, w itho..s.re - the n,.ty lahvin,each having upon It two sig
()arm, sof fir. Itrandreth. Sr, each tins of the genuinehas si‘ signatures—three Reokiniiii Brandreth and litre.nunifrpt it it tom Ir

,̀l re and cPriain re Inr Coucka, Cullse9cLlmu. Sore Throat, !'sins aacl Ifeal,ness of thePrr.lY:ll'hoopin Crazh. Hoarseness, Irritation of theTh roar, and inaay lrading in the Curiaomption
'7 it —nniy roli—prepared and ,otri IChnic

4.1 T. l'lt ICE, Confectinin.r, FeilcraI
City, and tic principal Drug;isis .4.Vats.

13.2 .urr you :Is': fur Pricy's, Gouiponod Cough Candy
onv 17—tr.

OBERT PORTER; .IttoriteIv at Law.—Othr1111, on the corner of ro,, nd.Stnittilltlil s •e. 10

PI'I'I'SI3L'RGU
Looking Glass Manufactory.

rid li-tNc Furni.hnz NN'aretiotiqu, 104 Wo,,d
Street, near sth.

l'lltlE SubFrcil ,or Itavot2 rout 1.1,(1 tn.! , arran2,ninnts
, ll :It his new ittamd. i. now pi spa red In offer to Ili,ri ,e.dif. and Itte public. 11 lure and ron.pkie n.aorunentor Lonkin2 GlaPliei and llott•Ft furni-hang Hardware.(ot priers to suit the rime.. )

i'irr and Mantel ft las:eq In Got and Haho•lanvI'ra men, oc the moa approved and •u• ertur workman-

Tt,il.l. Classes Will 1. 2,3. 4 ant 5 drawers.
I Common. stained, flitted, and p Ilar funned Wasio-sflilialite for .I ere ha nia, (or thrice want int.: cheap s

Japanned IVaiter- and Trays orail colors and pall, rnt,.ivory handle Knivett and Forks. in sells or dozens,
I Mirk nail Bone handle 'Table Ctirlery.

Carving Knives and Fortis, do.
Itixna's Brittania Metal lea and Coffee poll I+u

perl.r wmr,y.)
Anr rriran 1I:11.111'11,1U .3 (111, 111 sett F, or 510, ,,teGet 11111,1 Si t•r• r Ten "rilde Sliorllll..
silver plalyd and Bras, Catollt,o irk=, Sottffels do,
Pro Lin.a Mrtnl Lomp., for bnr fling Sperm or Lard Oil.Bra, , ard Iry I'l,-• Prude patleros.)Fire S'llot.r IA nod Toolls, tlasd I romt, x e,
VVINI nearletr ui other art trie4 too 1111111PIOUF to men-

tion, all of Which will m offered at the lowest rash prl

ti,n. Portrait, Mi intitire,and (AV? Frainitio domr al the
shortnA mitten, repair iitz of all Linde attenilnil to. Look.

plates.nv tnr box or ginqte light. Prirett for Fta.tnitn!. ron4iantly on t:nnd
111. 23 T•UOs. A HILL' ER

Headache! Headache !
Dr. Bitoint ,:'s .11XTI DJ'S PE PTIC PILLS

A liE now known to onsiands as a most ex traordinn.ry remedy for this afllirtion a= is ell as the inron-
troverlible fart of their curing DYSPF.PSI Will those
suffering only ask ainowl I heir I, lends if obey have nut
known of the positive riftel3 of said Pills. and if theydo not hear them more warinty prai,cd (and deservedly
Inn) than any other, then let them oet tiny them. In
these few remarks, all fanry or imagination is excluded,
and nothinc wilt he said of their merits at any timebut what can lie fairly proved by respectable members of
our community.

Rend the folk- mint., certifirate oven by a reFpeci ablecltizr-n of ARogheny cily, nnd atlested by ot.e niihrjudg.es of the Court cfCommon Pleas of .1 lielheny co.
A I.t.Ennt.,o,- CI re, Janu “-y 9, 1343.On. Baoni

Dear Sir—l Ilaen (or a number of pear • pact been af-
flicted with a severe and alionci eine.n.int INnine lie, a-
rising from derangement of stomach and bowels and al.
though I have taken nearly every kind n( Metliei^e re•
coitiniended cur ire cure, have never detiven any male-
rial henefit until I used some of your truly valnatile An.ti Dy4nentic him.. I have not taken pine Iwo brazes androni-ider mycelf perfectly relieved from thatdist I l'A•111f.. 1I,llllPlainl. I have no In•snation Ili recommending you,
Pills a, the hest medicine I have ever aced.

Your., Respertfiiiiy,
1 It TiII:SER.I ant acotia.iceil with Mr, Tune., I have no Itesita•tine In certifying that I consider the statements of klr,

I'. recticciiitl. Dr. Iltodie's Pi's. at! entitled to tile mostperfect and I'o ire coittillenee. tvis.For sale, Wholesale and Retail al the Brodoniart Pill
Establishment Pitislotrgh Pa ; ani by all authorised a-
gents 11110110iffill the -Union

Alle'v city Jan 9 jtri 1.3-1%
- -Adams' Patent "Eatighphy"

H.,IVE now Keen before
!he I/lih'll' 3 ears do-

rm?, which flint , several
thod,an,:s have heel' sold,
and in daily use, 'We are
confident of beim:, sustained
in saying they are the best
Coffee RI ills in the United
States, any way you •6: it.'
Several modifications are
madeto snit be rtticy of
wives and the purses of
husband?
Sold by the ?Joss or dozen

nt the manufactory-__
Malleable Castings made to
order.

Platform Sdales.
These genuine ankles, ofnil size., and most improved

variettmcomitantly on ITIIIIII and for sate at very !educed
prices by the mntufneturer. L. R. LIVINGSTON,

trinr 2. —tf Front between 110411and Grant Mg.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
Upholstery Furnishings.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his Friends and
the Puhlic that hebas just opened the Store No'

3o rift It street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoining
Mr J I) Williams' Grocery—where he intends to manu•
farture in the hest style, and have icady for pale a full
:iscortment of the first quality of Upholstery Purnish•
inge. Klett as Hair, Shuck and Straw Mattresses, Feath
er iledv.,Harkingv,,tc.which he wit sell for Caska‘ near
ly 100 per tent less t hen former prices.

iILSO: Sofas. Chairs, etc. Upholstered. Carpels Made.and Curtains arranged afier the newel thshiono—All ofwhich he offers to execute in a. manner nnegoated in.this Of unsurpassed taw other city.
mar 20 ly JOHN T. STEWASTr

The only place in Vitieburzb where thn real Branderth Pilts can 14, ohlained, 1. the Doctor's own office,N0.9:1. Wood street, bet wren 3111 rt,ol Diamond a ley%tark the ;ermine tirandrei 11 flits can never be obtainedin am 0,112 roore.
'II. I,4lowin: are itie enly a appointed by Dr. 11,ftran.lre ,lb, fur IN. vale nf Ins Vegetable Univer.al

in {Crpheny vomitp H ~TpA Outer.. NO 91, Wood Ftrret, Pit tabu !111Mr. Julio —A I legit,. v
It.,lwrt llu ntnn—Rtnm n: ha m.
C. D CI.
II Rnwlat d—ArKrropottPrem.ly Irwin—Ple.lsalll 11111.
John John,ton—Nohle.lown.
Chr,oltiran -Strwartslown

Ar
f. ohm Smith rorier--Tareffinin.

Puwer—rairvrt.w.
D701,1 n Coon- Pluto town.liip.
Daniel Npalet —Ettet Liberty.,
Edward Thomp.nn k inyLdrph
Wfil 0 Dunitr—Al' el.'s Mill mar 23, 1843

Judson it Flancgin,♦ TTOR.VErS AT LAW. e•mdhfl.ld near 7th aunt.
IFfnl made on mode ate term". Pensionsi.n widows of old •oidiers wider the late act of 'no-

&dittoed. Papeta and drawinzo for the Palen, or-rice. orroareil. mar 17—le.

HensoVal.
-WC-9.11.110,V. F.C.Stil O.Y.11? I.: 800 T AND

•A SHOE .4fA It'ER , Avoit'd respectfully inform hisfriends and the public, that he has removed hip estals ,
is:lnnen; to the new 'wilding. nn Markel al, oust doorrum the e.•rner of 3rd street. opposite Dr. Sat;',Pr's,

here lie is prepared as heretofore so receive orderstfor the mannfactuie of Ronts and Shoes, and to makela a style not sot pa•tired by any esiattli-hMent Inhe city. Ili+ I tires are moderate to suit the times, andthe workmanship oral! hls articles will he wa ranted.. .
A ,harr of public paironige Is respectfully requetted

~~R. E. 31 ER DENTIST, Ojieein Smith.field, beirten Second and TAird Sta., flours or1,ti ,t1., , 9 from 9 A. M. 1111 4 P. M.
Itr. E. M. ninon/net-7esProeelnin and Mineral teeth.Ifriiiists can he suppli,d by the 100 or Pingle trath. Blocksof If et fi with a heattilfill atm In full sets, or partsof s. its. will he model° order at the shortest notice. IWforwardin2 an exact Impression of the mouth. Also.for sate a few machines with emery wheel 3 for 2rlndineand iltting mineral teeth to useful lo the Dentlal—allwill tie sold low for rash. tier 21.

PILI'S cured by the I re of Er. Ilarlich's Compound
Strengtheningrind Gr.rmrin Aperient PIP.

Dr. liarlich— Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency from you for the sale of your medicine. Iformed an actinaintanre wi.h n lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. FOI eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throuslimy persuasion, she commenced using your Pills. and wan
perfectly ruled. Yours, kc. JAMES R. KIRBY

October 3, MO. Ehrimberstum, Pa.
--pOilice and General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets Plitshorgh. SP, 10.

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

1108 carrying Merchantlize and Produce in and fromPitt;burgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York andBoston, hy the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, on
cniiiely temperate principles.

Stock of !101l line consists ofnew large Tidewater 110a1H
expressly for this route, with oh the modern in

prove,netils iu boil building of a atipeiabwitlant supplyof firs t rue eats ott I lie Porlatze If ttilroatl: slipply of strung and commodious Pennsylvania boats be.Iwren Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which will beconducted by sober, indostrlous and experienced captains
and superintentlente. Charges will he paid on all gaud:Intsnded to be shipped from Pitt,htin It in Philadelphia,
lin't 'more, New York or Boston, and consiv.ned to Jame!.Dickey 4- Canal ltasln, corner of Liberty and Wayne
sin. and will be promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.

All Good= and produce intended to be shipped from
rhiladelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Rari—-
tan Canahland consigned Io Dart, Andrew and TtleKever,will be received at their warehouse. firiit wharf aboveRare xtreet, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling orexpense; a hneofBoston packets connects with the line at this pain,

Shippers are invited to examine he stock ofthis line
and judgefor themselves, before shipping by any other,ae their interest will he advanced by shipping by it, the
proprietors being determined to exert themselves to the
utmost of their ability for the interest of their cnsto_
mere and prosperity of heir Ilne.

insurance can be effected cheaper by this line than tiny
other, as the route ht considered the safest.

PROPRIETORS.
! Hart, Andrews 4. IlfeKever, from Philadelphia and Bal-

timore to liollidaysbarg.
Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.

AGENTg..
Hart, Andrews 4- ItlcKever, Philadelphia.
Elder, Celston 4- Co., Baltimore,
Henry L. Patterson: Hollidaysburg.
JOSSPC Patterson, Johnstown.
James Dirkev 4- Co. Pittsburgh. mar 8.

Conveyancing.
JA SBLA SELY, tontinn es to execute all kinds ofwritings, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Apprentices In.dentures. Articles ofPartnership, Letters ofAttolmey,Wills,ke. 4-, In a neat and legal manner, and at bairn!'ormer charges, at his old stand Penn street, near the sthwar,/ 'nutlet home. feb, 25.

t'vel triesves.-I,el ler from the Flom A WWII] M'Clel.lan,Su Wed U County, east Ter.nessee. MemberofConsress.
WAMU TOlr, July 3d. 1338.Sir—Friary!! have bre!' In this city 1 have aced !raffle ofvonr Dyspeptic medicine watt infinite benefit and satinfaction, and believe it tobe a most valuable remedy. Ourof my 2onmilurnif, Dr. A. Car& a, of Compbeit count v.Temaeesee. wrote to me to Feud him moue. which I did,and he boa mplot,ed it very sairres,fulty in his Karl Ire.

al <l.rarr It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent asthis Mare,' thank. you would probably like an risen! InTeone.see. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carder,, as
a proper person to officiate for the 113IP of your releh.lll ,llitieritrine. Should you colanrie•rion him lac in wh it, 1,,act for rno. Y ou can send the mecliCifloby water to lir•rare of Itolarrt long k Sons. Knoxville COnolly.Trnnes
see, or by laud to Crahaat ei• IlourlOU. 'Tazewell, Eastrenne.see. 1 have no doubt but If you had »cents in
*eV, rat counties In Fast Tennessee, a great deal of mealt•rine would be sold. 1 ant mains to lake some of It homefor my own use, and that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear from you whether you would like an agentat Montville. Sullivan County. EES% l'ennessee; I ran setsome of the mew haat R to act for you as I live near there.'Yours respectfully,

ARC ADAM Al 'CLEM, AN, of Tennessee.Forsale ‘Aholcsale and Retail, by
R E SF.f.T.ERR.Asent,

No. 20. Wood street ,helow Serond.
W I LLI A M EV NIVS SOOTHING SY/'his inf.lllll.le remedy has preserved hundiril ,when thought grit recovery. from convulsions. As soonas the Syrup Is rulitied on the glint., the r 'did will leer •er. This preparation Is so innocent, so efficacious, and sopleasant, I hat M./C.IMM wit) refuse to let its irums he rubbed with It. When intuntsnre at the age of four month.On' there is no appearance of teeth. one home of theSyrup should he used to open the pores. Parents Should

, ever be without the sirup In the nursery where thereare young chlldren, for if a child wakes in the bight withpain in lie gum.. the Syrup immediately gives ease.fi),open:n.7 the norm,, and healing the. gum.; (hereby prevent.log Convu tlons, Fevers, 4'c. Far Sale Whoterale andVetall by rt. E. E:1".1.1.F.:5, Agent,sep 10 fin. 20. Wood street. below Seeninl

C 0 CIDDand ,d COYSUAIPTION—Tbc erasou for the above complaints is !tow at hand, :'nd allpersons who are ',objected in the inclemency of theweather are respectfullyInfortned that they ran hnd.COvarr's 124r.sr or LIFE which is %ell known to havecured Tnoessmns, who were to the last stages of Cnn•rumptiort. Cerittieatescun be produced ofits wonderhi
Cure!.

TqfLOWS tist.OAK OP LIVI‘P.WORT IS soother remedyfor Liver Complaints, Cave As awd Colds. It comes highly freflly mended by all who have used it, and is pleasantto take, and speedy in effecting a cure.
l's.i.st'sllo4RllloeND CANDY.--Tiliii is a highly valuableand pleasant medirine ; it will effect a positive and certaincure for Coughs. Colds, Consumption,and is an effectual

cure far the Wttooriso Cocotte. This lea very pleas
not medicine, palate fond of it.and children never refuse
to lake in; Itscure is sure and positive. Tie subscriberhas a certificate of Agency direct from J. ['ease 4. son,so there can be no mistake. All persons who arc effected,
are Invited to call and r: ta. delay, (or the time to takemedicine Is at the commencement.

Ali the above medicines can always be procured atH'not.esar.e OR rt ETAIT at
7'UTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. Feurth street

TO rEmALES.—There is a large class of Females inthis City who from their continued sitting, to whichheir occupktlons oblige t hem,are affected with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over•khe whole head,intolerance of light and sound .an Inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling in he how.els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especiattly aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly npstairs; empre fickle; these are symptoms which yield alonce to a few dosesof the Brandreth Pills Tito occa.slonal use of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffering.. One, or two, or even them' ofthe Brandreth Pills just before dinner, are ofen found'mighty beriefielaI; many use them very advantageously Inthis way; they ail anti assiit digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper conditiothentiven the spirits, impart clear
!less to the complexion, purify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. fl'audreth's Office. No 98 Wood strict,Plitshoreh__Price 25 cent: per box, with full direction..M ItK—l'ile only plare in Pittsburgh, whereGENUINE Pit's can he obtained, is the Doctor's own OfOre. No 99 Wood street. sell 10

L IVER COM PLAINT cured by the use of Dr. liar-
compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured ofthe above distressing disease ❑is symptoms were painand weight in the left side, less of appetite, vomiting, acideructations, a distension of the stomach. sick head-ache,furred tongue. countenance changed Ina citron color, diffi-culty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended IA lilt a cough,great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-

rangement 8f the functions of the liver. Mr. Richardshad the advice of several physicians, but received norelief, until using Dr. flarlich's Medicine, which termina-ted in effecting a peleet cure.
Principal Office, 19 North Elghih Sireel, PhiladelphiaFor sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Llberty and Wood streets. sep

BARON VON HUTCHELEI. HERB PILLs.—These Pills are composed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give impulse orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized In its circulation through all the vein's,whether ofthe skin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from theblood, there laa consequent increase ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbent.and eXhalentor discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected, all obstruc-tians are rsatevetl, the blood is p urified. and Ole bodyraolmea alt rattkftligate. Ford ale Wholesale and Re-tailby liE SELLERS. Agent,tap 10 140 ) Wood st. below Second.
OtrnALLErB PAIN EXTRACTOR h certainlythe most valuable ointment for Barns, Sores, ,tc. • everInvented: no matter how badly a person may be burntor scalded—this will heal them immediately, withoutleaving any scan. Every family should have a box intheir house, no oneshould be without IL—Every onewho has tried it recommends it. To be had only atTUTTLET:B6 Tounh street., dec 3

BRANDRETH'S PILL,Sk,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES
TUE METHOD OF PREPARING THE.

Br: AN DRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX-

TRACTS.Caveatentered9thJune,7842—Patent granted toBenj.imin B.ltndredl,2oth January, 1843.
The extracts of which &anthem s Pills are com-posed are obtained by this now patented process,without boiling or all applirstion of hea,. Thn ac-tive pi inciple of the he. bs is thus semi, ed the sameas it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE
The Puh;e simit'd be cautious of medicines rer-commendel in advertistnents s•olen from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIEILF: ROBBFRS Steals my lan-guage, merely a lterinz, the name, Time will showflies° whnlesa'e dccei,ers in their true light,

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE
try— BR ANDR ETWS PILLS are the People'sMedi( iue, proved b) timmrailds who daily rectum.mend l'teut to the afflicted. The BR ANDREW(

PILLS are growing every day more poptil-tr, ; theirvit tues are extending their usefulness. The sick ofboth sexes are daily deriving benefit from themNo case of disease hot they con be used with advan-tage. Blotches or hind lumps of the skin they speed-ily cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, sowith indigestion, so vs ilh roughs and colds, so withcostiveness. so with cancer, so synth hot parched lipsand canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents per b"x, with directions.Observe the new ,ahels each having upon it two'signatures of Dr. Biandreth. So ea, h box of thegenuine has six signatures—three Benjimin Brand-reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.
The 6NLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the resetBrandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor'sown Office, No 98 Wood street, between Fifthand Diem( od Alley, Mark, the GENUINE BrandrethPills can never be obtained in any DRUG Irma&
The followingare the ONLY AGENTS appointed by Dr. B Brandreth, for thesale of his Vegeta-ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.

Principal Office, No. 98 Wood st. Pittsburgh.Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.Robert Duncan—Birmingbarn,
C. F. Diehl--Elizabethtown.H. Rowland—McKeesport.Pressly Irwin—Pleasant nil.Jchn Johnion—Nohlestown.Chessman & Spaulding—Stewartstown.
AsdeU & Connell— Clinton .

Robert Smith Porter—Terenturn.George Power—Fairview.David R. Coon—Plum Town*.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompeon—Wilkinsburgh.Wm. 0. Huntei--.Altosee Milt.

VA at Fua oAI.E.—TPe undetstgned offers for sale '

his ;arm, lying in Ross Township 41 miles from theCityof Pittsburgh, ronta‘ning 114 arrest ofland of whichWI ate cloarell and untie' fenre, I mlsto 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 trod Orthardg of prthe few Peach antiCherry trre,;—ihe improvements are a tame frame boas*
containtng rooms ,vell(urn kited , calculated for a 'Fa
vern o. private ftwelinv, A frame Parn 2R by 60.aloneinvenit,nt, and ihaldinr, shed?, nd other out hour's shiv-
able for a tom'tortit!-2zood Gardens surrounded with
currattt bushes and a well of ciecllent water. with ■....-pump in at the front door. In relation to time PittEhltirgh;
and Allegheny market, there is no place now offered for
sale with mnn Inducement to linage wishing to pnrchnni
near Pittaborgh.the terms will In made moderate,- forfurther part 'rulersapply to the proprietor at lilt ClothingStore, Liberty Street, corner of Virgin Alley.

-LAWRENCE MITCTIEI2.L.N. P. If not sold before the Ist of October next. Itw ill 1* divided Into 10 and 20 acre int. toauli "poem-he.
seer. dag 10
1 AMES HOWARD tg• CO„ Afessfiteturers of NUM0/ Paper, No. IR, brood Street, Pitts burgh, Pa.—Have always on hand no ostensive arsoritpeot of SatilGlazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS. Velvet andimitation Borders, of the West style and liandgorna

patterns, for papering halls, parlors and Chambers. -

They manor:l(.olre and have on hand al all times-Printing. Writing,.Letter, Wrappine and Tea Paper...Ron.
net and Pu:lers' Bo:title—all of which they offer for sateon the most accommodating terms; and to which iloyinvite the all ention of and, others.

ALPO—Blank Ronan of ail kinds and the hest quality,School ;looks, plc. always on hand and for nab an above.N. B. Ran nd Tar.arra'Scrnps' taken In earlier:gr.
-- -

R. B. M•OR•W oLo. P. HAMILTON.MAGR A W 4. HAMILTON, Attorneys at AIM. MAWS
removed their Offire to the rrsidcorr of H.S. Ma.

leaw.nn From!) Pi, two door, ahoire Sniff hfis id. rep 1
Cieterverati, February -15, 1140.Dr. SW•xice,c-Dear • ir:- Permit me In take tha lib, rte 'of writing to you at Hilaiime to express n y arprebartielyand to recommend to the attention of heads of familial'and others your invaluable medicine—the Compollnei

Syrup of Pt emus Vnnininna, or Wild Cherry Itark.—lnimy travels of late I have seen in a 2i ent many mit:there.the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chill ,-dren of very obstinate complaints, such tor Coughing,Wheezing, f'horiking of Phlegm. Asthmatic 'sleeks, ite,kl-l• I should not have written this teller, however, atpresen' although I have felt it my duty to add my teen.mony to it for some time, had it not been for a late IC
stance where the medicine above alluded to was instru-mental In restoring to perfect health an "only child,"whose ease WaS almost itoriehes. In a family of my he.quaintance. "I titanic Heaven," said the dilating moth -er,omy child is &wed from the jaws of deal hl 0 how Ifeared the relent lesa ravager But my child is safe! issafe!"

Beyond all doatt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this or anyother country. lam certain I':eve witnessed more themone hundred cases where it has been attended with co.'s..plele success. I am using it myself in an obstinate er.tart; orBronekitis, In which It proved effectual in *a._ceedtngty sliort time, considering the severity, ofthe ease.ran recomend it in the fullest confiderre of Its superiosc'virtues; I would advise that no family should be withoutit; it Is very pleasant and always beneficial-44mi&whin and often ten times its price. The public are av.sured there is no quackery about It. R. JACICION,D. D.Formerly Pastor ofthe First _Presbyterian Chunk,N. Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale ¢ retail, only *fent .for Phisbur.lll. No. 53. Slaykei tlreef. yen 10

A BOON TO TILE HUMAN R ACEl—oDiscsversokat still destroy Life. and you ere g great iman.Discover iokattoill prolong Life, and the world willcall you Imposter."
4. There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, withal is,zeta whichcertain kerbs hate affinity, and over whiskthey Aare power.".

Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Dinlimit,which, by Its extraordinary rowers, abstracts raln-4Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, While Swelllnija„Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Jotll4Tumors, Unnatural Hardness. Stiff Neck Sore Their"Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous Ca ,largementv. Tender Feet, and every dero-riptioa nfbirJury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human Plame4nrcured or greatly relieved by hie ireoer•to be arflEeief/jrextolled reinedy,
exartriee.Te.—The following letter from Major lint,eral Sandford, as to the qualitiea of the External Reim,dy, speaks volumes.

New Yoax, Feb. 9,.}gDear Eair-1;itl you oblige me with another hairyour excellent Liniment? It is certainty tie heat oft.,kindkind I have ever teen. It has cured entirely my isknee, about which I was so ttheasy.ond 1 have tottifiproductive or immediate relief in several cares of Wnal injury In my family. A few evenings More l,'Yonnitest child was seized with a rioter° *track °rep,Whirl) was entirely removed In tacerry wirottes, hydw.bing her aced nod throat freely with the'External f.edy. I think you ought to mattufactnre this LIM,for general live, lerteati of rontSninz the UPC Orli, albhave heretofore done, to you? particular aequotns. -

Yours trrrty, C. W. SANDPOIDa. B. DR•XDRZTII.24I Broadway, N. Y.)'For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and hoffice,No. 93 Wood to reet, Pittsburgh. PCICE--5.•per bottle with directions. .
•

,
.PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MA:-FACTORY.rgIFIE subscriber would retpectfully Worm the OmJL cfPlltahrtrgh, Allegheny and their slirithietib•has ectstmenced manufacturing the article otLDL:andCandles. He intends making hut one onalltrkil-wit equal the hest made In the Union and not AP"by the beat winter strained sperm oil either forit.

AkoOf horning, without Ns •• offenviye propertleal •third cheaper. ME ABOVE Is WARP li*
BURN IN ANY TEMPER4tURrber whales to Impress distinctly on thiit fano, necessary to purchase any seware daily palmed upon them asbeinglard oil in. Persons wishing a pureran obtain it by calling at the old slamopposite the Post Office.

:4e
1

The attention of Wholesale dealers,chlnists respectfully solicited.
N. B.—All the barters SOH bear tlname.

14 BBLB. itil
for sale by f, a,

mar

-.- _
~'~

Ip.ooFrllt7 WA Ittal9l4Bll.Lilya, 79, Rostra
• tract, Bettseestrfrood 'ass Snit**id sta.Two dodis from the center of Wood street. COO

scantly on hand an assortment of 100ready made
COFFINS, of everysize and description; coveredones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black...Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.ALSO, Plates nearly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Graves procured; arid all services renderedthat friends may require.

A credit given in all caseN Miller ofcoffins or carriages,
requested. HENRY BEARES, Undertaker.rep 10

SI. INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN-STRUM ENTSI T. ..11.cOartky, Caller and SurgicalInstrument .Valter, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF TH)GOLDEN Slii EA RS.)Filysicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

sdrumenis made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respectfilly solicited.
N..8. Allarticles warranted of the best quality. andJobbing done as usual. sep 10

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, N0:46, Cos-nes of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Po.—Gold, Silver. and SOIVeRiI Rank notes, bought and sold.Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,notes and bills, collected.
RIPICRENCES: •PhiabArthaNgt Wm, Bell 4- Co., John D. Davis. FLorenz. J. Painter 4 Co., Joseph Woodwell, James MayPbelndelphia, Alexander Bronson 4. Co., John 11. Brown4 Co.. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candiess. St. Louis..1110 , J. R. RI 'Donald. Louisville, W. 11. Pope, Esq.Prrici Bank Ky. sep 10

REmov rt rhe underiogned beastenve to informthe public, t hat he has removed from his old gland,
to the corn, r of Penn and St. Clair ids., opposite the Es
change lintel, where lie has filled up a large PIANO FORltWARE Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of PlAmos ever offered in (Ills market.ilia nin nos consist of different patterns., of superior
Rose Wood and Itlahognny, beautifully finished and mo.

and cna.ltucted throughout of the very he=t maferink,w litch. for durability. and quality of (One, as well
a• touch, be warrants to be superior to any ever seenre.

At lie line en'arged his matinfaetnry, and made arrange
meitt• to supply the incrcating demand for Ull3 inittrut
ntiont, he respectfully requests tho-r intending to pur_chase to mull and • 'amine hh as,ortment beforepurchn.
sing elsewhere, at, he is determined to cell Losses, foren4h, than any other establishment cast or weft of themountains. F. R 34 C.

Corner of Penn and St. Ctnir streets.sep 10 Oppfinfir the Exchange !Intel, Pi(0111tirell, P.l
,tfirt UNITED GENUINE.. -Dr.

rnmon.ile Piliv

-owlynNA,A, liNTEltek!Ligc. 1-

UNITED SrATms
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For the Transportation of .Verchandize and Produce
Between

PrITS BUR G I AND PIMA L ?MA AND
FITTSBURO 11 AND BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK- AND BOSTON.
DEVINE f McANULTY respectfully Inform the publie that they haveCompleACtl their arrangementsMr the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL. AND INDEPENDEDT PRINCIPLES

The public has long Wished for Individual competition
in Transportation on the Public Works. by which alone
it can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto its lowest rates; that whib. will now be realized; theState ofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailItoad.s. individuais owning Portable Boats are enabled
to bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to coat.pcte with companTs.

This line, iscompofed of Twenty new, tour
Portable BORIS, owned by the Captains who commandthem and writ known ait enterprising, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.

The superiority and advanines of the Portable Boat
over every other mode of Vannportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally. to require comment; euf•lice it to that the detention, tatto,neparation and dam•age to Goode, invariably atientliint three Transhipment*
between Pittsburgh and Phindelphia are by the PortablePeat most eteecitially removed

The Portabfr (Ina! i»ssegsrs Ilse _rear advantage 100,orbrinz well ventilated and cog/ in Summer; which! prr.
vows Flour from sonrtn,p, ,, and Baron arid Tobacco frommem 1112.

Devine 4- lileAniftv, standing as they de.hetween theowner:. ofgoodsand the Boatmen who carry them, and
prinally inicreeted in moiertina the interests orbet k, willmake no otunikes to the public they will not faithfullypar form.

They arc now prronreil to receive and hrward Prodame to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and Bostonthit be short est. I Imo. atilt pledge themselves to enter Intono combination with other Lines,' ut always maim ready
to carry out the principlesof their Ltne.and contract forfreight on tie very lowest terms.

—To give oioloolned.security in owners and shipriers
of goods an open pnliey of I rotratiee 13;14 been ell-et:tett.
by n tort) all merchandlz, nitippeti by this Line will heI n=nted withlll any additional expense to the owner.

Ilev itte S Mel loth e wilt receive all produce 'tonsil; ned
to them nt Pill shtir:h, pay freight and charges to Steamfloat!' and forward the state without delay r 0 Philadet•
plda, 11.811111mre, New York, and soslon withont anycharge fur advanrintf or entnntizsion.

_ DCVIN E MeASULtY.
Canal Rusin, Liherty Brent, Piii,burgh

TFIOS RORB DG 14, Agent,
272 Market re( t. Philaeelphia

1110011E k CHASE A2enla,
Nardi 10, 1:142 7.5 Flawlev's Wharf, tialllmore

" Ihy will ye lire al lid is p'oidying rale?" __FA

4 4 4 zi zi
1:1?: E. lIUMPIIREPS VEG.ET.d.11LE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.FISSURES,
o he hail at To r-rt.s's Merhuil .Igeocy, R 6 Fourth st,the only agent in Pitniliorgh.
Feb 22.

A FEW MORE STILL.
OIIN OSA-EY. I he old original, has on hand the• r ost splendid assortment of Clothing ever offeredWes My ;Ru: is large, and lam disposed to sell at theow, I possible prire My siork is heavy, and as he sea.nn is advancing. I will sell at lower-prices than ever. Isk only lire pleasure of a call, feeling confident that a

ok Is Ft:Olden% flew- re of Counterfeits. fiernrinhera TM F.F. BIG DOORS, and the SIGN IX THEPF:..11 NT. nov 23,184

WIL1,1.9. M ELDA:R. Attorney nt Law; Clarice inrlakewell's nnildings, learly opposite the NewCourt !louse, on Grant street. srp

NEW ALA MODE.
nr.der,itruird respectfully in form. the puhlic I lia1 after Ervernt years experience in the hest !hops inthe ~ristern cities. they havr opened their New R la modein Third one door from Market, and nearly opposite':!he no-t office, whelp they are prepared to execute all

~,dri,in the tailoring line, in a manner unsurpassed
any oilier estaktistinietil in lie city. Having made

arrangements for the I eeeption ofthe most modern ily'eor fashions, gentlemen wishing clothes made in a super.for style, would find it to their interest to give them a
all.

We wish the puhlir to understand that this Is not in•ended 10 rank among the folcorne gull advertisements ofc day; for as to style and workmanshlp they elialleagempetiti.m.
March 4 dly. SCULLY ¢ MONTAGUE.

RENIOVAIL,
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HtAvE removed then. raper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood sireet,one door from thecorner of 411,, where they k,.ep on hands their usual as

sortniet4 of WA Li, PAPERS, for papering pariors,rn-
,rtes,chamt.ers. cl-c, and also PRINTING, WRITING
aad WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, te,all of which they offer for sale on accommodating to rmi,feb 14, 1343.—di

~

~ i~Y ~.y

11111 E subscriber has just received his *ism's, nippy-.
Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting is part oftit

foilosvin: kinds—all of the last yearscrop 4. warrilstila
!ermine:
13earags

Beets,
Leans,

rarteip,
Peas,

Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, Brrn.colk
Rud,sli, 'BorreoNRhubarb, Cat bi!VtSalsafy, Caro (4,
Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celery, Okra
Cu, led Ca era, Onion,

,Cucumber. Parelfy,
Mustard, (w hite and bros;e)

Egg Plant,
Endive,

Leek,
W twee,
Maier Melon,
Nook.
usturlittm,

Squash,
Tomatoes.,
Turnip,
Coro ,

&e. &c. &e.
Together variety ofPot Rwret herbs and Nowiref
seedei

Xr-Ordersfor Seeds, Shrubs, Tr. ea, Q•r_ frOm Garden.
errand others will be received and promptly 'mended

F IiNOW DEN,
No. 184 Liberty. !lead ofWood it.

HATS—W. 4- M. DOIIIIITY in for their friends and.the public that they have commenced manefueth-
ring Hats, and that they have now ready for baterat
their Siore.l4B Ltherty street, between Market and 6th
street, an assortment of the vary brat Hats, which IL*,
are anytime to dimpose ofon tin elientimr and most reason,
able terms. Their stock consist of the very hest kin*
viz.—Reaver, Otter, Neut tin, Castors. short Nal ped Rah!sia, Fur and Silk Hats.

W. 4- Doherty are both regular bred Hatters, the]have had extensive experienceas Jcurnrsinen In the bele
estatillAirnents in the country, their fists are all soils*
underhide own inspection, and thry assure the mild*that nothing, but. the very best articles on the moot ret
sonnlile terms will be offered for sale. step 10

HT. PRICE, wholesale and Retail Raker. Goa,
. feetioner and Fruiterer, Federal *tree', neartheDiamond,Allegheny thy. -

Every variety of Confectionary and Ornament/4'N--
CHke., suitabfelor weddinzs and panic*, manufacturedfrom the hest materials, at abort rimier. noir 16


